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A few days ago I ran across an articte

From the President

in the FSUTimes that interviewed retired Vice Ad-

mirat Wittiam D. Suttivan, a graduate of Ftorida State University. Admirat Sultivan made
several statements which I thought had high impact and high vatue in the area of leadership and Gambuilding. He tatked about being on safe ground. He tatked about developing
retatiorships with those he did business with and about finding commonatities and the
importance of sharing them. He acknowtedged the abitity of those commonatities to sustain retationships as they encountered contentious situations. l'd irnrite you to read this
articte, "Suttivan represented Joint Chiefs at NATO," at http://unicomm.fsu.edu/pages/
FtoridaStateTimes.html (at the bottom of page 6), and comider the teadership insights

that Suttivan is offering.

lt made me wonder how we as leaderc make
decisions and horrr we steer our organizations through troubted times. lt atso made me
worde6 horu do we devetop our new leaders? A lot of emphasis is ptaced on technical
training. We acknowledge the needs and necessity for this type of training; horvever, often
tirnes we overtook the need to devetop teaders.
This article made me think about leadership.

A

Harvey "Buck" Buchanan
Director
Tetecom Networking Services
Florida State University
buchamn@otc.fsu.edu

Leadership

Thinking
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ln order to be an effective teade6 you need to have appropriate training, which includes
understarding concepts that leaders use. I woutd like to pass on to you a coupte of cources

that have been hetpfut to me. Afew years ago I ran across a company catled The Teaching Compary. lt offers cotlege-level courses, not for credi! on a variety of subjects. Over
the lpars I have enjoyed several of their courses, h.rt I recommend two in particutar: (1)
Argumentation - The Study of Effective Reasoning. During <xrr cdrrse in business, we have
to make arguments. For a lot of peopte the term argurnent carries a negative connotation.
Actuatty, to have an effective argument, both sides must acknoartedge agreement. ln order
to have a productive argument, you must agree on:

.
.
.
.

The zubject of the argurnent

Definition of terms
Which points inside the argument are atready agreed upon
Which points of the discussion are in debate

continued on page 2
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Advanced wiretess DAS networks
from NextG improve performance
of att participating mobite carriers.
designs, buitds, and manaps

Yisit us at nextgnetworks.net
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This foundation of agreement sets the stage for a successful argument. A leader recognizes the process
of argumentation as an opportunity to expand commonatity. When viewed in that light, the wittingness
of a leader to go into an "argument" is much greater. lt is seen mt as an opportunity for conflict but as
an opportunity for expanded agreement.

The other coume, which I am currentty about half way through, is The Art of Criticat Decision Making.
I have enjoyed this course so far. lt explores fow people make decisions. lt exptains the availabte processes one woutd use to determine how to decide. This course brings up questions [ike: Hory do we know
when we've "argued" erough? How do you know when your team is being productive? Did we set up an
enyironment that encourages participation? One of the goats of this is to $ve you a tootbox of practical knowtedge ard skitts that 1pu can appty to everyday situations. This course is structured to hetp you
become a better critical thinker and a better leader.

Another vatuabte resource for information on teadership are btogs. I witl mention just one, Professor
Michael Roberto's Btog (http: //michael-roberto.btogspot.com/). There are a lot of good ideas ard other
usefut tinls at this site that you may find useful in your search for good, sotid leadership insight.
I think att of these thinp are crucial in the devetoprnent of our leaders of tonprrour. I would encourage
you to think about the devetopnent of your leaders at your imtitutiom. I encourage you to ctarifu pur
organization's approach to buitding and maintaining an effecUve training program. I atso encourage lrou
to consider not onty technical training but atso teadership training. Leadership and leadenhip training
are crucial to the success of your organization.

This year in ACUTA, we have set up a Young Professionats subcommittee and atso a lv'lentoring/Career
Devetopment subcommittee. Next year, ACUTA is taHng a strategic took at the structure of our educationat program. Our goa[ is to take a proactive rote in devetoping tomorrowt leaders. I think that is one
of the primary charges of ACLJTA -we devetop leaderc for univelsities in the lfi arena. I encourage you
to make this Hnd of commitment for ynrur institution.
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Board

Report
March
George Denbow
Univ. of Texas, A-rstin
ACUTA

Secretary/Ireasurer

ga rge. de nbow@ mccombs.
utexas.edu

On March 3, 2010, the Board nret via conference ca[[ and reviewed and approved

the January

2010 financial statements and various monthty reports.

The Board approved changes to the Potiry and Procedure Manuat retated to electiors and candidate quatifications. They atso approved Mr. Arthur's request to appoint Michaet Pattadino of
the University of Pennqytvania to a one-year term as a Director-at-Large.
Mn Buchanan mentioned that a strategic ptanning meeting focused on ACUTAeducational offerings was being ptanned for San Francisco prior to the Summer Seminar.

the Board with a Strategic Ptan Status Repoft, suggesting that since many
of the action items have either been accomptished and/or are ongoing, it is tine for a review
and update of the plan. The new website was discussed, and 4,1s. Semer reported that the
cutover was successful but several updates are sti[[ in progress. The listserve stitt needs to be
transitioned to the ACT IA Community group, which was expected to be compteted within the
lr,ls. Semer updated

next week.
Mr. Arthur congratutated irls. Semer on her recertification as a Certified Association Executive.
lrls. Hoch reporGd on the election results and awards.
Etection of Officers and Board member:
President Etect, Joseph Harrington (Boston Cottege)
Directors-at-Large, Walt Magnussen (Texas A&M, Cottege Station) and Matt Fuoco (University of Kansas lv{edical Center)
lnstitutionat Excetterre Award winrrrc:
Category 1, Berktee Cottege of Music, Honorable liention
Category 3, University of Pennsytvania, lE Award; Texas A&M, Honorabte i,lention; Louisiana State University, Honorable lvlention
2010 ACUIA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Award: Patricia Todus, Associate YP and Deputy ClO, Northwestern Univensity.
l-eadership Survey, for which the recipient witl receive free registration, hotel & airfare
to attend the 2010 or 2011 Strategic Leadership Forum, graciousty donated by Geoff
Tristch, 2008 RA 4 Award winner: Mark Watters (Batt State University)

.

.
.

.

Respectfutty su bmitted,
George Denbow
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer

I had the occasion in my day job a couple of week ago to write something that referanatpt group Gartner catts the "hype cycte."

errced what the esteemed

Anybody who has spent much time watching tetecommunicatiom and lT technotogy over
the last two decades woutd most certainly recognize the hype cyrcle, even if you might
not have taken the time to quantify the cycte into phases the way Gartner did. I remember seeing the effects of the rycle many times during my magazine editor
dayr in the 90s, atthough as a writer I did my best not to over-hype a technotogy on its way up or kick it too hard on its way down.

lf

Kevin Tanzitlo
Dr.o< PR

kevin@duxpr.com

Beyond its catchy and cotorful terminotogy, the hype cycte can be hetpful..
you know that technologies normatly go through rapid ascents and descents in pubtic

perception before they actuatty become contributing members of techno-society, pu
can better weather any criticism leveled at your technology choice. Just because you
happen to cast your lot with a technology white it's heading downward doesn't mean
you've made the wrong choice. You're more likely just one of those who got on board a

tittte earty.

Riding the
Hype Cycte

So

tetl

took at the phases of the hype cycle:

It starts with the Technotogy Trigger, the "taunch" of the technology that catches the
industry's attention. Then we move to the Peak of lnflated Expectatiors. This is where
the irdustry and the media that cover it gush over the technotogy. Raising unreatistic
expectations, the technotogy can come to be depicted as the solution to a[[ our communicatiors or lT probtems.
With that kind of a buitdup, of course, where etse is there to go but down? And the downward run takes you to the low point, the Trough of Disiltusionment. This is what happens
when either the technology seems to take too long to catch on in the market, or it tums
out after att that it won't cure cancer or deliver wortd peace in addition to its techrpLogical. capabitities. i,l,ot everyone becomes disitlusioned, but the overatl industry sense is
that this technotogy has sort of let us down.
Yet just as in an economic recession, you have to move up from the bottom sonretime.
That upward rise is calted the Stope of Entightenment. This is where organizatiors reatty
begin to understand the benefits and practical appticatiors of the technology and start
putting it to work. The finat phase is the Plateau of Productivity, when the technotogy
comes into wide use, ard its benefits are seen and understood in their own right, apart
from undue praise or criticism.

whether )ltlu are tooking at ctoud computing, femtocetts, mobile integration, Unified
Communicatiom, Ethernet services, or any number of other technotogies as potentiat
solutiom to your current aM future needs, knoring the phases of the hype cycte might
be of vatue. At teast it offers a bit of perspective.
So

As atways,

if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space,

ptease

tet me know via e-mai[ at kevin@duxpr.com.
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Washington
Update

Newsletter for
ACUTA Members

a

ln our continuing efforts to keep ACtrfA memberc informed of the tatest developments in
response to the current ecorpmic situation, we are providing a tink to the newstetter,
tl,lashington Update from Dow Lohnes, ACUTAS tegat counset.

lnformation specific to ICT issues may be found in the "Broadband, Broadcast and lntetlectual Property lssues" smtion. Generai information on higher education issues is in the
section on "Higher Education." Cotteges and universities that are affitiated with heatth
care institutions may atso be interested in the information under "Heatth Care."
The newstetter is updated approximatety four times per month and posted on the ACUTA
website. From tte homepage at www.acuta.org, ctick on Legistation and Regutation on the
menu bar. The Washington Update is tisted under "Broadband Stimutus Package." Previous
copies are atso posted for your reference.
Fee[ free to share this tink

with others at your imtitution or company.

Universal SeMce Fund

tte item with the most immediate impact this month is the second quarter
contribution rate of 15.3%. This is up from less than 5% in the 2nd quarter of 1999
(ore of the lowest rates I coutd find) and up 1.27ofrom the first quarter 2010 rate
of 14.1%. Several news sources that I reviewed expect that the USF rate witl remain
high this year. Congress is sti[ looking at USF reform, and the FCC has proposed major changes to how USF funds are a[tocated in its National Broadband Ptan. The FCC
has also hinted that it may imptement USF reforms in about the next 12 months. USF
reform witt continue to be a hot topic, atthough I expect that real progress in reform
witt be very stow in coming.
Perhaps
USF

National Broadband Plan
As promised

D C Update
Dave Ostrom
Washington State University (retired)
ACUTA Legislative &

Regutatory Affairs Committee
dav e - at - h om e @ c lea rwi re. n e t

the FCC sent its National Broadband Ptan to Congress. Some of its key
pornts inctude the goat of providing 100 Mbps service to 1ffi mittion househotds at an
affordabte rate, moving the adoption rate of broadbard seMces from its current rate
of approximatety 65% to9Wo, and freeing up 500 megahertz of spectrum for wiretess
uses with att of this ptanrnd for tlre rnxt 10 years. Severat of the items in the ptan
can be acted on by the FCC, atthough Rep John D. Dingett has requested that the FCC
work with Congress rather than acting on its own.
Amateur Radlos and Emergency Services
The FCC has issued a NPRM to fix a problem with the use of amateur radio services
during emergerries and during the testing of emergerry services. Current rutes prohibit using amateur radio services on behalf of an employer as that woutd be considered a business use. This creates a problem if an amateur radio user wishes to use
his or her equipment to assist an emptoyer during an emergency. As an exampte, if
a pubtic safety officer who had amateur radio equipment wanted to assist with communications using their equipment during a major emergency, it woutd technicatty be
ittegat. The pubtic safety office woutd need to find another amateur radio operator
who was not employed by them. The FCC has recognized the vatue of such assistarre
by empl.oyees during ernergencies and is proposing that such uses be permitted in
ti mited circu mstances.

of Legistative & Regutatory lssues:
ACUTA membes may read about the latest devetopments in
tetecommunications- and rnternet-rctated issues in the most
recent Legistative ard Regulatory update, an electncnic rrewstetter prepared monthty by Dow Lohnes. Access this newstetter at
For r\"lore ln-Depth Coverage

htti://www.acuta.orglwcm/acuta/tegreg.htm.

The FCC's Pubtic Safety and Homeland Security Bureau
has issued a reminder to tetecommunications seMce
providers of the importance of providing diversity in 9'
1'1 ard enhanced 9-1'1 services' A report shows that
of failures in providing 9111E911
1 :Y.l]l*^nlTl-*
seMces
were caused by items such as provisioning att
circuits on the same digital crtxs connect system, ptacing
att 91 1 circuits on the same DS1, a faiture of a single fuse,

no redurdancy between the

PSAP and setective route6
about how much risk we reatty face...

etc. lt makes

one worder

lnjunction Against lnc2l.com for Fraud
ln a March 1st notice the FTC announced that it had hatted a massive cramming operation that ptaced charges on customerb phone bitts for website hosting, website
design services, search engine advertising, etc. Many of these customers were eittrcr
never contacted, offered free triats, or onty asked to verify contact information. A
pretiminary injunction has been issued agaimt the company, lnc21.com lnc. atthough
the triat has not been scheduled at this date.
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It's not too late to register!
Annual Conference . Aprit 18-21 . San Antonio
www.acuta.org

Magnussen Named
to Pandemic
Ptanning Working
Group

Watt Magnussen from TexasA&M has been narned to the Pandemic Ptanning - Priority Seruice
Requirements Working Group (Working Group 7) of the Communications Security, Retiabitity
and lnteroperabitity Councit (CSRIC). TfE CSRIC is a federal advisory committee estabtished
to provide recommendatiom to the FCC to emure optimal security, retiabitity, and interop'
erabitity of communications s!,stem, inctuding public safety, tetecommunications, ard media communications. Watt witt be representing the interests of Texas A&M University, but
witt be abte to voice the concems of the higher education community as wett.
According to Jeffrey Gotdthoi of the CSRIC, "ln the event of a major outbreak of infectious
disease there witl be a tenderry for targe groups of peopte to tetecommute to avoid ctustering in common locatiorr. This migration from enterprise to residence witt be difficutt to
ptan for and may [ead to congestion in communications networks."

The Pardemic Ptanning-Priority Service Requirements Working Group witt: (1) devetop a
NGN lP priority service requirements docurnent that specifies the order of magnitude of
users, types of serv'ices covered (e.g., voice, data, video, others), number of levets of
priority, processes for authorizing priority access, performance standards/metrics, and
expected costs; and (2) devetop a priority services imptementation strategy (e.9., which
types of service should be rotled out fint).
Congratutatiom to Watt-former ACUTA President who was just etected Director-at-Largefor this vote of confiderrce in his abitity and for his wittingress to serye in this important
role.
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Congratutations
Sharon Stitte
and

Mark Watters

Congratulatiom to Sharon Stitte, lttinois State University, who was randomly setected as the
winner of the free hotel room promotion for ACUTAI Annuat Conference coming up in San
Antonio! As a special incentive, ACT IA offered a comptimentary guest room for up to five
nights for one attendee who registered for the conference and booked a room within the
ACUTA btock at the JW Marriott San Antonio Hitt Country by March 12. When Sharcn was
notified that she had won on Monday, March 15, she said that was a great way to start a
week!
Mark Watters from Bat[ State University is atso a winner for the Conference this year. ln
2008, Geoff Tritsch, Vantage Techrrc[ogy Corsutting Group, won a totat attendance package
for the Strategic Leadership Forum as the recipient of the ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Award. Geoff donated this prize, and Mark's name was drawn.

Congratutatiorr to both Sharon and Mark, who are reatty loohng forward to this year's
conference!
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Add Names from
Your Campus to
Your ACUTA Roster
NEW!

a

o

ln the past, the number of peronnel from each member campus who received futt benefits
of the imtitution's ACUTA membership was [imited, based on the enrottment. We are excited to announce that this has been changed! Now school members may name an unlimited
number of campus personnel to their membership roster. Att rcwty named members witl
receive futl benefits of membership enjoyed by a[[ current members, inctuding access to
membes-onty sections of the ACUTA website, subscriptiors to the ACUTA Jourtnl, ei'Iews,
ard Leg/Reg Update Newstetter, and access to the new ontine ACUTA Community.
Each member schoot witt stitt have just one primary voting member. This person has the
authority to add new individuats to the roster. To add new peopte, or to see a tist of the
current named members for your institution, please e-mai[ Amy Burton at aburton@acuta.
org or catt 859/278-3338 x240.
NOTE: This poticy appties onty to schoots, not company members. Companies choose

their

[eve[ of participation (Coppef Bronze, Sitve[ and Gotd), which determires the number of
named memberc.

Member Anniversaries
ACUTAis pteased to recognize the fotlow-

z-..ing individuats who have been designat'
ed as ACUTA representatives from their
institution or company for a number of
years. We congratutate you, and we appreciate your contribution to ACLrIA.

lf

you expect to see your name on this
list and do not, ptease contact Michete
West at mwest@acuta.org.

lf you are

attending this yearl Annual

Confererrce in San Antonio, ptease be
sure to come to the front of the room at
the end of Tuesday's general session to
have your picture taken and to receive
your anniversary pin.
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Brim Buckler, [Inir'. of Cal., Irviae
Norma J. Bu*holder, ]ames Madimn [Inir'.
Michael Caaballo, SUNY Platrsburgh
Brue Carputer, Comeaiot Ccllege
Kathqine E. Cm, Univ. ofA.kon
Stephuie Chelales, Ns'York llniv.
Gail Clmq', }tichigm State llaiv.
Traris ('mk,Tlxs Christiu Udr'.
Hmid Dmesh, Colmbus State Comm. College

William Dckhaus, Mimi Dade College

College

of

l0Years
Michael Adkins, Mushall tlniv.

Linda Dobb, Bowling Greo State UEil'.
Jmes F. Edwa&, Univ. of North Florida

Tim G. Evms, tlnir'. of Ima

Dam Feho, NwYork[Iniv.
Ilema Figueredo, Mimi Dade College
Todd Fimey, Colmbus State (}rm. College
Dr. Jm Fox, Mushall tlnir'.
Kattrleen Frmos, tlniv. of Nort} Clarolim at Chalotte
Dimv Fronre, Kesas State [Idr.
Rolxrt Geldmacher, ]ohrs Hopkins Llniv.
Mry (imrge, Ilnir'. of Idaho - IT,ti
t1r * 1;i1r66c, Valdosta State [Inir'.
Doa E. Gmdlin, ]r.,Westrninster College, Pmsylvmia
Robert C. (ioo&nm, Jmes Madisoo {Inir'.
Michelle Guena, New Mefco State Univ.
Louis Hmmond, [Iniv. of Mimemta
Pam Harper, [Iniv. ofRichmond

Stm Hmis,The tlniv. of Montma
()klahoma

Chri:tiu [Inir'.
John Hems,
Jill C. Hishmeh, Univ. of Cal., Rivoside
David

Hmrd,

lirutlem Mrylmd
No'Hmpshire Univ.

College of

Kathy Irelmd, Soutlrem

Micah Jokins, Colmbus State Comm. College

Juice Johnson, Cal. State [Iniv., Not]rridge
William ]ones,Viroiria Commonmldr Unir'.
Jo Josephson, [Inir'. of

Iom

Muk Kalbfleisch,Wilfiid

Ituir

Robert Kellns, Valdosta State
leme Kellogg, Colgate Univ.

Udv.

llriv.

Lmmie Comty Cmm. College
Jrrme Kmsuth, Fro[IinW. OIin College of Enginering
.1m Mrie Kottmam, Swaeie [Iriv.
MuiaLondoro, Mimi Dade College
Jackie M. Kisinger,

Marjory McCov, Dr*el [Inir'.
David Mc(iry', Munav State Udv.
Christopher Megill, The GeorgeWashington Univ.
Amold Mills, Marshall tbir'.
Dave Miller, Caldn College
Sheri Morgm, Unir'. of Clal., Rivmside
Timothv B. Murphy,Yaldosta State Uaiy.
Mrk Neidemyer, tlair ofWisconsiu - Stout
David E. Neighlmws, Cal. State Univ., Su Berurdino
Lyme\ll4 Newlin, tlnir'. of Delmare
Kathlen Niederhelm, ftriv. of Mismuri-Colubia
Dim Nelcke, Univ. of Cincimti
Rick ()Iircr, tlnir ofVirginia
Mike ()ndisco, Millerryille [Iniv.
Linda Peterson, Pellissippt StateTecfuiol Comm. College
,{me M. Phillips, Michigm State Univ-

[Idv.
Northcn lllinois [Inir'.

Susm Pioce, Rider
Teri Reid,

Clarton Riddel, lIniv. ofToledo

Cmline Rinka, Jmiper Network
Rmdy Robers, Temple College
AloRobim, Bmy College
Tonia Frmklin Rorebeny, Univ. of Southon Mississippi
Gregg Sasis, Biola Ilniv.
,-aKmeth Sedglev, Univ. of NorthTens
Jmes Smks, Rochater Inctiurt€ oflIechnology
John Stier, Stony Brmk Univ.
Richard

Stwt, Alfud

Univ.

Lionel Tones, Fashion lLstitute of Tec}nology

WilliamTiavs,The College of Saint Rore
Thomas E.Tiavis,The llniv. of Montma

BillWrd, Cal. State Univ.,

(hegon
Jmi Dominguez, Llniv. of
'Ibny Douglas, Cal. State llniv., Fresno
Goud Duguy, Seattle Prcific Univ.
Terrv Dmigm, T Metrics, hlc.
StwtA- D\r, Pudue [Iniv.
Elizabeth Eaton, Eastan Oregon Univ.

William R.Whighm, Camegie Mellon Univ.
TinaWing, tlniv. of Sm Diego
Nicole Witting, tlniv. of Missouri-Colmbia
Michael H. Wmlmm, lams Madimn Unir'.
David Zeter, Montm State Unin
jmeph E. Zeoba, SUI{Y Ulrstate Mediol tlniv.
Mark Zuber, Kirkwood Comm. College

Brenda Puks,Westtrn Illinoic

]mes R. Phillips, Pima Comty Comm. College Distict
Phillicia Phillis,Tens State llaiv.-San Macm
Dale E. Pitfnm, P&sadem City College

Lmy Fox,Wright

State Udv.
Kathoine Fruer, Dutrnouth College

Marv Allen, Simou Frarer Unir
Kim Bmluk, tlaiv. of Sas&atchwo
Robert Beattie, Univ. ofAucklmd
Brim Bmz, CmpusTlleVideo
Paulette Blass,

Princiia

Thomas M. Bostick,Verizon Buine*s
M. Angela Bradle1.,

Iow

State

Charles BraduApoge

.lpil Brm,

univ. ofVirginia

Yvme Bird, GrmdYallev
Campbell, Johnsoa

Michele
-pmald

State

Unir.ssity

Cou$

Comm. College

Campbell, CCMI

Ned N. Cmno, Elgin Comm. College
Dm Corbeil, Univ. ofNry Har{nhAe
Paul Comine, CoavcgotTechnologie Design Grorry,

MaryEllo

Cossette,

Monirville

State College

Evms Cousev. [Iniv. of Delawue
Matthw Cullen, Chaler R. Drq'tlniv. of Med. & Scieuce
IaYergne Dmyov. Chapmm [Inir'.
William Deigard, fuce tlnir'.
,tmie Docken, Saint ()laf (irllege

Dalhousie

llniv.

Knmille

Timothy Grubbs,

David Schmidt, Fort Havs State (Iniv.
Kevia fkhmidt, tlnir'. of Cal., Santa Buhm
Brim Schnuhrsch, Southeast Mismui State Univ.
Kevin Schuloaft, Kutztom Unir'.
Neal H. Shact, CommmiTech Serrtes, Inc.
Guv Sigmm,Tacom Comm. College
Neal Sayder, Florida Gulf Coaqt tlnir'.
Terem Sordelet, Univ. o[ Saint Frmcis
Evelp Stehling, tlniv. offkxaq at,{ustin
Brim Stengel, Univ. olPitrsbwgh

Jr.

,

Wake Forest [Inivmsity

Keith Hrcke, Saint louis Unir'.
Ven Hajduk, Dominicm [Inir..

Greg Jmes, North Cryolim State llaiy
]aynes, MontaDa State Univ.-Billings

Mui

Richrd

Johnstrrn, Suffolk Gr. L-omm. College
Heatho Jones, Ceutral Michigm Univ-

Kip Kimalat, Northreod {Inir'.
David Klein, Cal. State Uaiv., Staislaus
Steve

Jmes R. Carlton,Vmderbilt tlnir..
]eff Carpoter, Michigu State [Iniv.
Ciristine M. Cemak, Ph.D., Naval Postgraduate Schml
Dmiel Chac, $ruthem Illiaoiq [Iniv. Edmd.sville
Robert E. Cloud, II, [Iniv. of Alabma at Bnminghm

Pow,

David Rotella, Florida Interutional

RolinJudkins, ]ohnmn Comtl Comm. College
lohn Keunel',Wiltsid Lawier Unir'.
Timothv Keans, Cal. Polrteclnic State Udv.

Uaiv

Pat

Miguel Ramos, [Inir: oflemesse at

Kul GriIEth, Gravbr

Mark Howlmd, Archi-Technologv, LLC
Rudy Ibma, St Thomas Uuiv.
Laymm ldol, Univ. ,151.1$ Qxlolina at Greosboro
Dave Jme, SUNY College at Owego

David Bmlhmer, Middlerex Couty College
Jeu L. Bolud, Morirrille State College
Deni* Borel, NEC llniffed Solutioas, Inc.

Guy Potts, Paudw City College

Thomas C. Rauscho, Archi-Technology, LLC

Tom F. Hopkins,Vhgida Militar)' hstitute

College

[Id!'.

Abrahm (ieorge, Colmbus State Unir'.
Km B€th M. Glover, tlniv. ofVirginia
Lisette Gmadillo, Haris-Stmc State llnitr

(ieorge Mason [Inir'.
John Haaks,
JohnE. Higgim, RCDD, Skyliae Gmup, Inc.
Waiel A, Hindo, The [Iniv. of Chicago

,{dam,lkers, Bethel College, Kams

Martin O'Connor, Manvood Univ.
Teri O'Rou*e, Southon ()regon Univ.
Victor Pmaligm, Prce Unir

Cwthia Ebert, PAETEC

Dm Hamsta, Andre*s tlnir'.

5Years

Ben Ocker, Shippensbmg Udv.

Hurv L. Faircloth, Norfolh State [Inir
Rhonda Fiqs, Iom State [Iaiv.

Bob Fvock, ]ohnson Cowtl Comm. College
Roy Galrng, Berkle College of Music

Sm Mercm

Clri*opher Myas, Wofford College
Mark Nster, Milligan College

Ia,

Cal. Stat€

Udy, Iftrg

Beach

Rus Litt-le, SinclaA Comm- College
Rick Lotelae, ()ld Domiaioa Univ.
Emu Makar, Cal. State [Iniv,, Fremo
Michael Malagim, Prce tlnir'.
Jmelyn Maaalili, The lauroceville .rrhml
David Mathws, Vmdqbilt Univ.
Wmner MaLron, Augu8ta Stite [Ini\'.

Kot C. McKimer., Cal. State lrniy,
jef Melhon, Slippn RaL [Idv.

East Bay

ludv Michael, Ilniv. of Mismuri-Saint kuis
Brue Miller, IJniv. of Cal., Suta Barbra
Demetrice Mitchell, Ilniv. ofAlabam in Hmtwille
Jre Morvm, Noruich Univ.

Mw Muchme, Daridson

College

Fouio Rms, ()aklmd

Llniv.
Stephmie Ross, Cal. State (Inil.., Sm

Bermdino
llniv.

Mout [Inion College
(iiureppim R. Srllivm, Baston College
Shmmuga Smdam, Vmder$ilt lluiv.

Tina M. Stuchell,

Am Swuco, Uuir'. of Nry Mexio
MichelleTago, Portlmd State [Iniv.

DoIu

L.Taylor, Florida State Unic

Teh tlnir'Gorge Thoming, III, RCDD, Ilniv. of New Mqico
JemThomton, llriv ofVemont & State Ag. College
Mav Timmey, :lwptiou College
Jmes R.Tucko, Park tlniv.
BrimVm Donselmr, Dordt College
Briu D. Vqss, Louisie State [Idy & A & M C:ollege
Ralph Wagnea Mjllerwille [Iniv.
Sterr Thvlor, Tens

DmWalsh, Portland State tlEiy.

SmdnWma, Johumn Cou$ Comm. College
WilliamWells, Llniv. of liruthem Maine

Bsbuawhit€,

tldr

of Georgia

Ce&icWhite, Bucks Coutr Cmm. College
Dime \M Whitlmk, Vfghia Tech
Chrles (Fady)Willims, Benedictine [Inir..
Damy Willims, Evmgel Unir'.

VerouicaWillir, Norfolk State l-lniv.
GregWirth, St. Chals Comm. (irllege
RobertYmckel.lo, tlniv. of Central Florida
SuahYee, Sm Frmdw State tluiv.
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Mutti-Event
Discount:
Attend More
in 2010 and
Save More!

At[ attendees from a cottege or university witt be etigibte for discounts based on how many events
they attend in 2010. The discounts get better as the numhr of events you atterd increases: 2(7o
discount for t}te 2nd event, 30% discount for the 3rd event, and a whoppinghtrA discount on the

4th event!
lf you attended the Winter Seminar in New Orteans, you are etigibte for 2V/o off your registration
for any other event in 2010. For exampte, ACUTA members coutd use it to save 5130 off the earty
registration fee for the 2010 Annual Confererre. The second event registration makes you eLigibte
for 3tr/" off your third event, and if you can make it to att four of ACUTA's face-to-face educationat
events in 2010, the fourth one witt be hatf price.

atwww.acuta.org. (Note: The mutti-eventdiscountis avaitpayng
abte onty to
institutionat attendees. The discounts are onty good for 2010 ACUI'A events,
provided
are
to individuat attendees, and are non-tramferrabte within the institution.)

More information can be found ontine

Weather Report:
Some Ctouds
n

Posted to nojitter.com

I

Gary Audin, Detphi, lnc.
Nov 27,20O9
Repri nted

with permission

from tlre author

Cloud seMces are not atl sunrry. Those who push ctoud computing have a strong interest to
ensure its success. The alternative of owning the technotogy and network may seem archaic,
but otder methods of computing and communications do have their vatue ard in many cases
the ctoud is not right. l*rloving to the ctoud has many issues.
My two previous btogs ('The CaaS Ctoud; Security and Comptiance" and "UCaaS, UC in the
C[oud") deatt with security, comptiance, and the possible service-provider imptementations of
cloud services. lt is not my intent to stop ctoud computing. I want the enterprise to look at the
ramifications that witt emue if cloud services are to be part of the their operatiom.

First, what is otd is not necessarity obsotete. Consider the mainfranres. They have survived
much longer than the PClserver pundits ever imagined. IBM stitt has a thriving business in
mainframes. There are stitl supercomputer competitions. BTW, Cray just won the last competition.
For most businesres, if it work and the capital costs have been written off, then ctoud computing has to compete with the otd technotogy maintenance ard upkeep, which is usuatty
cheaper and more stabte than the cloud atternative.

The requirements of enterprises, manufacturers, educational institntions, govemment agencies, ard atl the others are different. One size does not fit att. lf this were true, we woutd atl
use the same business software, with onty orn vendor and no third-party devetopers. Competition would be on price and operational costs, not product differences.
Do you think that most organizations that have data centers witt ctose them down? Not tikety.
A reason may be the data center is not paid for yet so it has to be operationa[ until the costs

have been capitatized. There may be leases that have years to run.

Regulatory security, and compliance issues may be hindering the ctoud imptementation. How
much resporsibitity witt the ctoud provider accepB What happers when the requirements are
not met? ls the enterprise left hotding the bag? I think that the contracts for these issues of
cloud services wilt become very comptex with the providers trying to absotve themsetves of
any tiabitities. This witt certainty make the enterprise retuctant to move their furrctions into
the ctoud.
Remember time sharing, computing in a cloud that was poputar 30 years ago? So the ctoud
rrw. lt operated under a different business model and had a different name,
but it was stitl a seMce that was off site for computing. There was stitl a data center, but
owned and operated by a third party.

concept is not

The more unique furrctions and features that an enterprise needs, the more tikety they witt
not be found in the ctoud. Where woutd be the profit for such services, unless the customer
was very large and the investment were worthwhite? There witt atways be functiom that are
common to most enterprises. These witt be the candidates for ctoud services.

witl keep functions in-house and witt onty work with ctoud computing when the scope of the service needs to be nearly ubiquitous and the users are mobile.
The smatter enterprises that cannot afford alt the functionatity of a large enterprise witt be
more attracted to cloud services because otherw'ise the smalter enterprise witt not have access to these furrtions. There witt probabty be muttiple service offerinp by vertical market.
I betieve that large enterprises

The ctoud provider witt set the Acceptabte Use Poticies (AUP). The AUP witl favor the providerl
business modet and revenue. Read your AUP for ISP service to get an idea of the unbatanced

arrangement that favors the providers.
The service [eve[ greement (Sl-A) witt be measured over a tong period of tirne, possibty week.
Of course the SI-A witt be met when no one is using the seMce. The 5l-A is most important
when the busy hour occurs. Experience with the SLAs of MPLS services is an exampte of the
biased arrangements that ctearty need to be reregotiated to satisff the busy hour of the day.
The demarc for accessing the service may be much farther away than the entrprise expects.
The distant demarc means that the provider is not responsible to meet the SLA at or near the
customer premises or desktop.
Check into the reports produced by the provider. Do they offer reat insight into the usage? Are

they demonstrating how to tailor ttre offering to meet the custorner's needs after the service

is tumed on? As more feah:res and functiors are introduced, the customer shoutd be abte to evatuate who uses what and how wetl so that onty the features and functions of vatue continue.

The cloud services can be offshore. What does this mean to the enterprise? This is very much the
same as offsLpre outsourcing. The issues are the same. lf the enterprise did not consider outsourcing, then what is the attraction of ctoud services?
There witl be severat business models for the ctoud providers. The business modet may compticate
some and maybe att of the issues mentioned. Here are the possibte models I have discovered:

'A total ctoud

service where the provider owns the hardware, software, network and has the staff

that implements the service.

'

The ctoud service can be a cotlection of dedicated or shared servers that run customer-owned
SLA covers the platforms and network but not the features and functiorc offered.

software. Here the

'

A

*

A resetter

software vendor operates on another provider's hardware and network.

that owns nothing but setts cloud services for one or more providers.

The business model, witt have a great influence on the SLAs and AUPs that an enterprise witl encounter. The stabitity of the service may be in jeopardy if the seMce provider business model is not
successfut. What if the cloud provider goes out of business? What if the ctoud provider decides to
terminate some functions and features? The enterprise should have a backup plan in ptace.
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It's pretty obvious to att of us that being a part of the ACIIIA network of professionats is one of the npst vatuable berefits of rrmbershipif rpt the most valuable. 5o
why isn't every college and university a rnember? Surely it's just because they don't
know about ust
o

o
{.1

I
I

We're on a campaign to fix that right nour.
{'r.

We'd like to have at least one new member from each state and province in tinre for
the Annual Confererre Aprit 18-21 in San Antonio, Texas.

i

yw

can help make it happen:
1. Get in touch with your competitive spirit and commit to maHng your state/province the one with the
of member schoots. (We suggest aiming for 1OA/"!l
Here's law

d

hi

2. Contact your state/province coordinator to find out which schools in your area are not members. (Contact Amy Burton at
8591278-3338 y24o or aburton@acuta.org if you aren't sure who your state/province coordinator is.)
3. Yotunteer to contact the lT/Telecom/Communications manager or director on those campuses to invite them to become
ACUTA members.

a

o

'tI

Celebrate with us in San Antonio when dozens-or maybe hundreds!-of new member:s become part of the great ACUTA
etwork!

I
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Frequently, vendor, associations, govemmental bodies, ard others provide white papers ard
other informationa[ documents which are annourred through a variety of nredia sources. White
howeve6 thev

n
I I kS
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Haves

of Northern lowa
randal'hayes@uni'edu
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Fcc - Nationa[ Broadband plan:press Retease:
http: / /hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch/

.

DOC-296880A1.pdf

National Broadband Ptan (by chapters or in futt):
http: //www.broadband. gov/downtoad'ptan/

.

iPass - lilobite Workforce Report:

.

l"lcAfee - Criticat lnfrastructure in the Age of Cyber War:

http: //www3.ipass.com/wp-contentluptoadsl2Ol0l02lilobite-Workforce-Report-225'l0.pdf
http: / /csis.orglfi les/attachments/

.
.
.

1

001

28-mcafee-CSlS.pdf

NTIA - Digitat Nation....Progress toward Universal Brcadband:
https: /lporta[.neca.olg/porta[/server. pt/gateway/PIARG5-0-0-307-206-0-43/http%38/prcdnet.
www. neca.org/pubticationsd ocs I wwpdf I 226usdc. pdf
ITU - lvleasuring the lnformation Society 2010 (Exec. Summary):
http: / /www.itu.int/newrroom/press-reteases/2010/pdf/PR08-ExecSum.pdf
Pew - Wiretess

& lntemet lncreasing as New: Sources:

http: / /www. pewintemet.org/Reports/2010/Ontine-News.aspx?r=1

.
.
.
.

FCC|SSRC - Broadband Adoption in Low-lncome Communities:
http: / /webarchive.ssrc.org/broadband-adoption. pdf

- lnfo Cottection/A,ianagement at the FCC:
https: / /portat.neca.org/portat/server.ptlgateway/PTARG5-0_0-307-206-0-43/http%38/prodnet.
wwul neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf / 31 gaoreport. pdf
GAO

NIST - Guide for Risk Mgmt. on Federat lT Sptems:
http: //csrc.nist.gov/publications/nistpubs/800-37-revl /sp800-37-revl -finat.pdf
IAE - The Economics of Free Conferencing Services:
https: //portat.neca.orglportat/serverpt/gateway/ PTARG5-0-0-307-206-0-43/httP%3B/prodnet.

. ffiT"Xi:t::i::Tff 'ffi:iill1"#

Annuar:

http: / /www.chetansharma.com/US%20Wiretess%2Olytarket%20Q/;y'202009%20Update%20%2Ol afi 6202:0 1 O%20 -%ZEheta n%20Sha rma%20Cons u ttin g. pd f

.
.
.

ilcAfee - ProtectingAssets...Lessons from Aurora Operation:
http: //www.wired.com/images-btog/threattevet/2010/03/oper:ationaurora-wp-O310-fnt.pdf
- Rural Mvocate Report 2010 (U.K)..Digitat Divide:
http://www.ruratcommunities.gov.uk/fites/CRC1 18-rurat-advocate-report.pdf

CRC

lntemet2 - Anchor Chart & Repty to FCC on UCAN:
https: //portat.neca.orglportat/server. pt/gateway/PTARG5-0-0-307-206-0-43/httP%38/prcdnet.
www. neca.orglpubticationsdocs/wrapdf/ 33intemetZ. pdf

.
.;

.

FTfH Council - Economic Benefits of BB Buitd'out:
nttp: / /www.ftthcouncil.org/sites/defautt/fites/Singer-West%20FTTH

-C-'l.pdf

Digitat lmPact -- The Economic lmpact of Digitat Exclusion:

ffi.Jir.Til,lifi;ijii"Hf.iifffi:#iilrtrv/PIARGS-0-0-307-06-0-43lhttp%38/Prodnet'

.

Public Knowtedge - Reforming the FCC:
https: //porta[. neca.org/portat/server.pt/gateway/PTARG5-0-0-307-206-0-43/http%3B/prodnet.
www. neca. org/ publicationsdocs

.

/wupdf / 35pkreport. pdf

Amer. U. - lndustry Lobby Keeps Pubtic in Dark about BB:

http: / /investigativereportingworkshop.orglinvestigations/media-and-broadband-project/story/industry- tobbying-keeps-pubtic-da

.

rkl

l*{aaS360 - Managing/Securing irlobite Heatthcare Devices:

http: //www.maas360.com/fibertink/en-US/knowtedge/whitepapers/ForresterHealthcarc.htmt

'

'

DYNA- The Myth ofSpectrum Scarcity:
http: / /www.dynallc.com/SpectrumScarcityMyth.pdf

tir"Jfffi.:f";::""t*ffiri:l,t[i?rorr*nsored-registration.asp?ci=/raunch/report/benchmark/6287-RA-predictive-anatytics-customer-retention.asp&spid=3O410182&camp=
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Georgia Gwinnett College, Lawrencevilte, GA. Tl
Lonnie Harvet, CIOIVP EducationatTech. (6781407-5256) ...............tonnie.hanret@ggc.edu

PreiHent
BuckBudunan, Ftortda State Univ.
Presiderit-Eect.... ,'tattArthur, Wa$lngtst Univ. ln St. Lqris

Southern Catifornia Cotlege
Gary Gray, Dir. of lT

Sec.
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Denbotx, Untu of Te:tas, Austin

lmm. Pat kes....,...............Corinne Ho<fi, Cotumbla Unlv.
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Kansas Arted. Ct .; J€ Harrirytm, Boston CoUege;
Rm l(orac, PhD, Batt State Univ;
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Alrwevc i{ctworks, Annepolls, t1D........................,..... www..lrrvavc-nctworks.com
Harold Edwards, VP Research 6.Deu (4431995-3025, hedwards@airwave-networks.com)
Airwave Network specializes ln providing ad\ranced technology and telecornmunlcation sotutiafls to the
higher educatlon community. thls inctudes engtneering, installatlon, operation and maintenance of data
networks, cabte TV, wice, e-leaming, and Mdeo surveillance s]rstetrr.

Publlc Talephorrc, Sen Clemcntc, CA .....,..,.....
Scott DeLong, CEO ( 949 I 325-01 06, scott@pubtet. net)

......... www.pubtcl.nct

Pubiic Tetephone provides disaster reco€ry systerr, inbound call recovery and back-up satettite for phone
s)Et€rls, outbound notifkatlons, conference calllrq, Web conferencing, pay tetephones, directory assistance,
and other tetecommunlcations services.

Vtldc Volcc, Long Bcach, CA....,..........

www.wydcvolce.com

Michael Eastman, Dir., Sates (562 I 230 -1 1 17, meastman@wydwoice,com )
Wyde Yolce develops and manufactures the rnct advanced audio and Web onferenclng Mdges on the
rnarket. Our systerns are based on off-theshetf hardware and offer a rich software sotution futty lntegratabte
with other OCS products.

oaaaooooaaooooaaoaoaaoooooaaa

STAFF

Erecutive Dlrects
...... Jeri A Senrer, CAE
Ac@unfing&Admln,Asst.
... JoanieProfitt
CommunletionsAamgsr
..........PatSodt
lnfrnntlonTechnotorylrtanager. AaronFuehrer
anager, Flnance & Adminlstratioo
,nanager, Prd€6slonat De\€lopment
A

...........,..Torn CarI@ett

................. Donm thtt
It[r., iilembership llktg. /Corp. Retatidts...........Amy Burton
Itlanager, Membershlp Services ...,................ Midtete Vbst
,tl€ettngsir,{anaSer
..,.... LlsaThomtfi, CMP
The oplnlons apressed ln thls tr bticatbn are those of the writers and are not necessarlty the opiniofls of thelr lnstltutim or
company. ACUTAaS an assodathr doer rpt spress an opidon

q servlces. ACWA ellqts is prb{lshed
etectronlcatty 12 fim6 per year by ACt TA, The Assodatlon for
I nf fr rnatlon CorrnunkatlonsTechno(ogy Professlonats
in ttigher
Education, a nonproflt assoclatim, Send materiat t6 ACWA
elra,lt,to Pat Scott, ACt fA, 152 W. Zandate Dr., Ste. 2@, Lotlngton, Kf 4m3-Z{E6; pkr. E59178-3338; tax859lIlE-32&;
e-rElt p6cotteaota.org. CopyrEm 02010 ACUrA
or endorse products

Check

lt Out:

Press Releases, Job Postings,
RFls/RFPs and Special Deats

The ACUTA webite is a useful tool for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting nev./s to share, a position to fitl, or a prcject
for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings frequentty. Here are items that have been postd since our [ast eNews.
PRESS RELEASES

'
.
.
.
.

Blackboard and Sprint Team Up to Bring A,lobite Learning to Students at No Additionat
Cost to Schoots
Optetian Makes lvlajor Breakthrough in DWDM Network Opex with Automatic Optical Power Batancing Capabitity
Fujitsu lntroduces Advanced 40 Gbps Coherent Optics
lvlapcom Announces the Release of }14 Sotutiom Version 9
l/lagicBox Becomes e2Campus Certified Endpoint Provider

NEW JOB POSTINGS
Help your colleagues who are [ooking for work! Send job postings to jobpost@acuta.org.
lnformation Security Anatyst, Texas State University, San Marcos, TX

.

RFls/RFPs

.

Request for Consuttant - Provision of a Distributed Antenna System: Grand Yalley State
University, Allendale , Ml

SPECIAL DEALS!

.

Save up

to

30%

on Sticklers Fiber Optic Cleaning Kit from Techni-Tool

4t30t'tol
Visit the website for more Special Deals! (Look under Member Services.)

(Expires:

